
Session 3:
Sell your inspiration book!



• My #1 secret to pumping out books fast.
• How to speed up your inspiration book production…

and exponentially increase your marketing reach.
• How to get locals to buy your books.
• How to get the attention of the affluent in your area.
• How to go viral on social media…
• And much more!

What to Expect in Session 3



Marketing Method #1
Create a series… (of course)
1. Create your first inspiration book…
2. Keep brainstorms of additional content in an 

“ideas” folder. Turn to that for the next book.
3. More content = more books in the series.
4. Inspiration book series can be endless!



Marketing Method #2
Create an anthology…
1. Brainstorm ideas for inspirational quotes, stories, 

topics, themes, etc.
2. Reach out to friends/colleagues to contribute their 

content to the book.
3. Check out AnthologyDesignLab.com.



Marketing Method #3
Create books for local businesses…
1. Identify local businesses’ ideal audiences that 

would like your style of inspiration books.
2. Approach the business owner about creating a 

customized inspiration book for their store/office, 
etc. based off one of your already published books.

3. Offer an easy-yes bulk discount for an order of 
inspiration books customized to them.



Marketing Method #4
Sell your books inside local businesses…
1. Identify local businesses’ customers/demographics 

that would buy your book(s).
2. Approach the business owner about carrying your 

book in their store/office, etc.
3. Offer an easy-yes bulk discount for a small pack of 

inspiration books.



Marketing Method #4
About bulk book sales…
• Sell your book in bulk:

– 5 copies at 30% off
– 10 copies at 40% off
– 20+ copies at 50% off
– Bundles at these same rates

• Avoid consignment… Get money upfront!



Marketing Method #5
Market to local churches…
1. Research churches in your area.
2. Reach out to small group leaders, Associate 

Pastors, etc. and send them a Speaker One Sheet 
and copy of your book.

3. Find out if they have a book store and will buy 
your book (in bulk).



Marketing Method #6
Speak at local corporations…
1. Research corporations/businesses in your area.
2. Ask if they have a “Lunch & Learn” program.
3. SPEAK… Tell your story. Include books for each 

person with your presentation (if there’s a fee).
4. Tell the attendees that you’re available to speak at 

local events, clubs, etc.



Marketing Method #7
Sell at festivals/author events…
1. Partner with an artist (book contributor?).
2. Split table fees…
3. The more books you have (series) the better.
– Bundle books together to increase sales.

4. Have something to hand out to every person…
flyer, business card, event list, promo swag, etc.



Marketing Method #8
Donate…
1. Search for local silent auctions, fundraisers, charity 

events, etc… where elite will be.
2. Put together a gift basket with your inspiration 

book and donate it.
3. Include a Speaker One Sheet or bulk purchase info.
4. Write it off on taxes and get publicity!



Marketing Method #9
Sell your books inside hospital gift shops…
1. Make a list of local hospitals.
2. Call each one and ask for the gift shop buyer.
3. Identify yourself as a local author and offer to send 

them a free copy of your book.
4. Offer an easy-yes bulk discount for a small pack of 

inspiration books.



Marketing Method #10
Create simple marketing memes…
1. Start by learning an easy program like Canva.
2. Use content from your book… and additional 

content outside your book.
3. Keep. It. SIMPLE.
4. Include your book cover image at the bottom.
5. Post them everywhere!



• Look at all 10 Marketing Methods and pick one that 
resonates with you.

• Write down an action plan to implement the strategy
and give yourself a deadline.

• Implement it… and sell those books!
• Check out Session 4: Bonus Q&A!

Session 3 Homework


